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ew Store ! TAKE A

SURVEY
X ITiuvfiir I IH'SINl.

A55CAL C05FERE5CK.

Teaif Ken's Christian AsseelatlMS

Foart N. C. DUtrlct.

PROGRAMME:
rBIDAT, SKPTEMBKB, 22l).

7.30 p. in. Song Sorvice Conducted
T C. Diy, of Wilmington.

8 p. ui. Addrms "Why I liebere in

the Young Men's Christian Association."
Rev. Kufus Ford, of New .

SATURDAY, SEPT. S8d.
9:30 . m. Devotional Meeting led
J. C. Hodge, of LsUnmuc.

9:45 n. m. Paper "Bilile study for
personal grewth and practicsl use."

10:15 a. in. Reports from the Held.

11 a. m. "Our difficulties nnd hnw to
overcome them." State Secretary L. A.
Conltar, of Charlotte.

8 p. m. Praise Service, Gerleral Secre-

tary, T. G. Wilkinson, of New Berne.
8:15 p. nu Bilile Reading "Qualifica-

tions for Personal Work" General
H. D. Conover, ot Gold8loro.

8:45 p. m. Pnpor "Secular Agencies
Y. M. C. A. Work" C. M. Lcvistcr, ol

Goldsjoro.
4:15 p. m. "Busines Methods in our

Work'' Conversation.
4:45 p. m. Special conference of dele-

gates and District Committee.
7.45 p. m. Devotional Service Rev.
A. Willis, New Berne.

f

FRESH Grapes tan be olttaioed t Tls-!- :'

(arm near I tie city at tea cent per
bead right fnim the arbor.

HUYLEOS Candies, " Bon Bons and
Chocolate. just' received at, GwkiU's

. Pharmacy. .'
FOR SALE. Two Good Milk Cow.
Apply to 8. W.' Willis. - tllw.

"OK RENT A large and commodious
dwelling. Apply to W. G. Bnnson-- . - -

WANTED. A live energetic man to
ctnvass, Mil machine and collect in Jones

" county. ' We furnish a nice light running
wajjon, sgent to furnish horse and har-n- e.

and make a $500 bond. We will
offer a splendid contract one under which
a good salesman can make moneT. Ad.
Jress TIIE SINGER MTG. CO. WiU
mlngton, K. C-- V . , slB lw.

MIS8 HOLU3TEB will her
School at Dr. Blovers Office, Oct. 2nd,

'
and not September Mth a advertised. ,

fof
nrvrRt. Rules in Chteaeo A eood hotel
at $1.00 a day. If you are going to the
World's Fair, stop at the Niagara Hotel,
Are proof. Jackson 8treet, between Michi-ira- n

Boulevard and Vabash Avenue, 800

Rooms. : Near business centre. Six
pontes to Worlds Fair within two blocks;
only filtoen minutes to grounds. $1.00
a day. m- -

WANTED by Mrs. A. H. White, a few

Boarders." Gentlcnieo Preferrred. For
terms, apply to her at her residence on
Middle Street, next door to Kulcr's

. Bakery. f i . '
D C. MCMILLAN, Investment Securities.
150 Nassau St., New York City. No
transaction on margin or for speculation.
Correspondence solicited. tf.

FIFTY THOUSAND LATHS for sale.
Free from knots and extra width and
length. Apply to 8. C. Hamilton, Jr.,
or at A." & N. 0. freight office.

ANOTHER lot of those Beautiful Tryon
Palace Souvenir Spoons just received at
Hibbard's Jowclry Store. Call and see

them. .y ,
&

TRY THE JotraHAi. business local coluru.
Only ten cents a line for first insertion
and five afterwards. tf.

BUOWN BEANS for table use at S cent
lMr quart. Also Seed Peas and Beans for
'all planting, at low prices R. Bbrby.

FOR RENT The Dwelling next door
to my residence on Pollock 8treet.

' $:.,- - J. W. Stewabt.

HAVE YOU seen the latest im-Ve- ry

proved window sash-loc- k, cheip
and strong. .

N. Arpiw.

GO To Btreet's horse 8tore for Livery.
Fine rovlster, at Street's Horse store,

A FULL line of Spring and Summer
hmnplea, consisting ' or uuevioiia
ui... -- na Rmwa Hnrra. Fine Cheok Oasn
iters. Imported Suitings. Worsteds in all
grades, Batisraotion (ruaramwi.

F M Ohadwiok,. Tailor.
"

- ' At Hall's book Store,

' i Mr- - Simmons ia jnatnow compli
: mented by the aoti ve. opposition

of Congressman settle. . ",

To members of Mr, Cleveland's

'Cabinet werelin Atlanta last Mon

day. They are Hoke Smith; and H.
.A, Herbert. (

A fearful prairie lire is raging in

the Pawnee reservation-- , I. T., and
many boomers have had to aban-

don alt and flee for their lives. :

" The democratic party will com

mend itself to the people when ltd
leaders insist on redeeming the
pledges made in the platform. j

'

The failure of others cannot ex-- ,

onse ns. I( the President or Oon-gre- as

fail to do their duty, let us
b sura and dO ours. ' - 'y

Nine hundrek striking workmen
'" ol the Louisville and Nashville re

faaej to - return to work

and will fight . the wage redac
tlOO. ...A. v: :

Senator Stewart one of the " sil-

ver hornetsl wants a conference

with Mexioo and South Amerioa to
agree on a legal tender silver dpi- -

'

... lr-- " - '

Compromise is In the air. A big

light hair been going on for the
Atlanta post offloe The matter is

to be ssttled bp the appointment of
KenfrotJ," compromise. Can t
the Prideiii. owh ' thi soiritl jXS

: ''K- T-
-g -

By litviag bi hair dyed and

ej ebrows shaved off. i man aroused

a Sionx City barber's suspicions

and proved to be Saranel Cope- -

land, wb- - robbed the Morehead
(Minn!) Baok io"jum.T- - -- 7 - C

- Neal, candidate
f.r Governor of Ohm, Is njaking a
v , rv' stroug covass. lie accepts

'
: tariff 1 hfl ldading isne, and

3 McKsuleyism to be the curse

K trtoo had a confer- -

vrroar Tillman and the
!., i committee ; after

t - I V. t the Bed

It lit. ft : i t

more moay than they kaow whet
to do with. Some of.the banks are
retiring their circulation and with-
drawing their bonds. 8j moon fold
Uln circulation that 10 ike daily
settlements from 12,000,000 to $3,.
000,000 (a carted around, from one
bank to another. -

As the home paper of Mr. Sim- -

Dona we bare baa little to say
about him; knowing that the pa-

pers ot the state wonld abundantly
vindicate him, bat we take occa
sion now to say that the opposition
of Populists and Bepnblioans only
indears him the more to his neigh
bors and friends.

The Bio Janeiro naval revolt baa
rapidly taken on the proportions

annotation. The squadron of
three insnrgeant war-eblp- s has
grown to thirty, while the Govern-
ment's defensive resources appear
to be In a state of disintegration.
Tbs situation points to the ultimate
installation of the rebellions Ad
miral De Mello as the head of a
de faoto government.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Wm. Ellis $30 reward.
G. D. Bowden Bonoless pig fuet.
Fresh grapes at Tisdal's arbor.
J. J. Baiter New Store I New goods '

All persons having any books out of

the New Berne Collegiate Library are re-

quested to return them at once.

Messrs. S. Cohn & Son hare a new
delivery wagon out by aid of which they
quickly fill the orders trora their fresh
meat market. The wagon was built for
them by Mr. Sum'l Cook.

Alamance Fair at Burlington will be

held Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday, October 8rd to 6th. It promises
to be a very good Fair with fine exhibits
good horserfacing, balloon ascension and
purachute leaps and numerous amuse-

ments and attractions.

The Durham Sun mentions sales of
twelve million cigarettes for Japan by
the Duke branch of the American Tobac
co Company. It is now filling an order
tor 6,000,000 and has another order for
60,000,000 in the next few days.

Tomorrow night the Y. M. C. A. Dis
trict Conference begins in their hall. At

Ur a half hour song sorvice Rev. It A.

Ford will deliver an address on, "Why
t Bcli've in the Association." The lull
programme is published elsewhere.

Seven Springs Hotel closed last night.
It bad a good long season. Every one
likes the place. Misses Leah and Sophie
Jones who have been spending a few

weeks there returned home last night
Dr. Carroll also came down from the
springs on the night train.

' Mr. E. J. White, jr, of Fort Barnwell,
met with a sad accident Tuesday the 19th
hist A wheel of a which
was loaded with a sixty horse boiler ran
across his right foot, crushing the bones
badly. He was at oncelaken to Kinston
and put under treatment of Dr. H. O.

Hyatt. - There are strong fears that am
putation may be necessary.

The annual meeting of the stockhol
ders ; of the A. &. C. , B, R. ii

just a week off. J It will be held next
Thursday at Morcbead. All stockhol
den attending will be passed lree ba tfct- -

afternoon train of the previous day . and
returned free on the morning .train, the
day after the meeting, a V - :;7

1 The W. N. & N. R. R. is
End street at their crossing with materi
al brought in by the gravel train for the
purpose. ' .They have also much improved
the condition of the drive ' way along
Queen Btreet by the removal o. top ; clay
or other soil likely to become trouble- -

somely sticky or muddy in rainy weath
er and replacing It with dirt of a more
solid character. They have- - also paid
good attention to ( drainage along the
line of the streetso it is in pretty good
shape throughout Us entire length.

N. B. (f. I. Mnslc Department '

Miss Nellie Walker has been engaged
to take charge of the Instrumental music

department at ' the Collegiate Institute
and will be pleased . to accommodate
pupils from other schools at any time,

For terms apply at the N. B. C. L or at
her residence on Neuse street v

- Rabbi Kaiser has charge of vocat mu
sic in the Institute. Mr. Kaiser is
graduate of the Conservatory of Music st
Vienn and respectfully offers his services
to' the citizens" of New Berne in his

specialty vocal music and German.

Tclcgr anh Line Nearly Completed.
The Western Union Telegraph Line

along the W. N. & N. R. R. is now con
structed to within six miles of the city,

Fourteen men under charge of Foreman
A. H. Barner are at Work on it, and they

are coming on at the rate of about two

and a half iniles a day, consequently
nnless some unexpected hiiUrance occu

i !ii line will be completed to Now Bern
i ,. c nrw. It will be connected I

Rev. F. H Johnaoa of Iliiabetb City

cam in oa the steamer Neosa sad left on

tb morning train for Smllh field to attend
the meeting of Albemrale Presbytery
which convened there last night

Rev. a Q. Yardeli ot the city, and
Rev. James Thomas, ol Pougbkeepsie, N.

., who has been visiting relatives in the by

city, also left to attend the meeting of
the Presbytery

Miss Annie L. Carter, of Fairfield,
Hyde county, who has been visiting Miss

Clara Bums, left to enter St. Mary's by
School, Raleigh.

Mr. B. B. Lace, who baa been north
Iter mil . millinery and visiting the

world's fair, rcturnl t bomv tin the steam-

er Newberne.
Mr. J. Rosen baum returned on the

steamer Newbemu iiom a northern busi
ness trip.

Mrs. C. T. Randolph and children of
Kinston who have been visiting relatives
in the city left returning bome, accom in

panied by her sister, Mrs. T. J. Turner
and children for a visit of sevoral weeks.

Dr. N. H. Street and wife returned last
ght from the World's Fair.
Mrs.Jas. B. Clark and Miss Estvllc

R
Clark left on the steamer New Berne to

visit relatives at Pantego.
Mr, Jno. S. Manix, local freight and

passenger agent of the W. N. & N. R. K.,

came bask on the steamer Neuse from
New York where he has been spending a

week very agreeably with old friends and
school mates.

Supervising Inspector Oast, accom

panied by his wife, came in on the steam-- of

Neuse on official business and left oa
the steamer New Berne returning to Nor-

folk.
Misses Bailor and Helen Southgate

and Nannie Portlock took the round
trip on tho steamer Newbern.

Mrs. J. L. Pigott who has been visiting
at Mr. Ed. Gerook's and Mrs. M. A. Hol

land's left on the steameri Newberne lor
her home in Norfolk.

Mr.j C. W. McLean who has been

uig the summer in Beaufort re
turned to tho city yesterday morning.

Remarkably Good Features.
The new features of the Mechanics and

Investors Union, the National Building
aud Loan Association which is represen
ted by Mr. Geo. Allen are attracting
much notice and exciting very favorable
comment among our citizens, especially
those of the guarantee fund and the ac

cident and life insurance features with
additional cost.

By means of these a member's stock
carried for uim in case

of disability or death just as

long as may be necessary even up to the
maturity of the stock. Thus in cue of
the death of a member
his heirs wonld, without any further pay
ments receive the maturity value of the
stock at the expiration of the term and
ths widow of a borrowing member would

have all property pledged to the associa
tion returned to her free of incumbrance,

There are features probably not found
in anv other similar association in the
world.

Water Works Notes.
The construction of the water works is

being pushed ahead. The well-borin-g

after a brief interruption was resumed
Tuesday, and it will not be long now
before the laying of the pipes which have
been distributed along the street will be
bemw.

Ths pumps are in position snd the en
gines are being placed. Tho bricking
np of the engine house and white wash'

ing of the brick work including the seven-

ty-five fovt high chimney is nearly
finished snd the yard around it being
nicely ersded, all of which is causing the
work to present a striking snd attractive
appearance.

- The Farmers Side.
The Southern Planter for this month

give the true side of the home supply
producing farmer s situation when it says:

! "We are onlv able to sav that we en
tirely agree with one of the large farmers
in the Htste. wno. on reiuruinB nom irom
Richmond a few days ago where he had
been to trv to collect about CI,OUU due
to him for produce sold front his farm
aid had failed to collect a eent said to
his wife:. UI thank God I am a former.
Wa have a laree stock of live stock of all
kinds, splendid crops, and abundance of
everything to feed oar stock and ourselves
tor twelve mon u si lease, woue uio
merchants snd people in the city have I

neither food nor tne means weerewnn to
hnv it. We can wait without suffering,
whilst they must largsly suffer and go
into debt until the wheels of commerce
ot to runninir aiin. ; We can do with
out their help for a time without incon
vsnience or loss, wuiibi iney muss sooner
or later come to ns for onr produce to
enable them to live." ' He was right, and
this is tb strength of the farmer s. po
sition." . ' . - -

There's the philosophy of the situation
stated breflvand sensibly. It is. worth
all the talk made with the intention of
causimr the farmer to ba discontented
with his lot
V Rlrhwavmen In Bastoa JalL

Durlnsr the past few days four or in
daring highway robberies have been com'
mitted in Gaston county. A n.lmber o
travelers have been held up and reiieved
of their valuables in regular border style.
The sheriff of Gaston, aided by a squad
nVnutiea. caotured three white men,
whose door the crimes are laid, and

il'd them in iail at Dallas. They
said to be regular highwaymen, and their
0- - .'ions have been of the bol.lcst
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A N

KTOTI03XT8
A;i.i:i-- ' irivt'l I'min the north- -

rn in .: !;

"tont im c ilh-- to

Lndics Fine Hose,
extra size-i- .

hxaintne nor tocli lor any thing
yon w:vnr.

B. SWINDELL.
Head Salesman,

Wo c.uCr I.:' 'ear on quality and
pi bv.-s- .

.St-- .' o,ir line of dents', La- -

dies ;.iil C!n!(! ' Slioen.

ITEv" EEUHE THEATHE

Batudsy, Sept 23.

Tin: (MMi.i)iAN'.

Aaron II. V)odhull
Siippor:-.- b USSTKO.IA ORIS,

WOl.l) iii Hi- - : t Nr'.v York Success
the S. uxiti'.M.il (', :,i('i!v lr:iln:l,

mm"
r.ntirelv rcvi-- i ,1. Re-v- i itti u an ma,de
Superl Scciiic I'r.Mlui tion.

The Thrilling Saw Mill : cene. Con-Mi-

oi a romp, tc Saw outfit
Sawin: : liimN-- in vi.-- of tin A udience.

The Wimdrrfui Uiiilio.nl I'il'cci. An
Kxpre. ; train con .ilill'X Kio BaL'ao
Car, C. a n, S, r ilnl feet lo ', cross- -

ini: tin Si a '0 hi n sccimd.s.

TIIK niMOKLYN' BlilDtiK, NKW

Yuitlv HAitiMit AXI) I!AR-T- :

l.lI.DI STATU P..

c ca::v all our u :i Scclcvv, and will
li c!y ' r . U i c it ns advertised.

.N v luii-i- c. , v soit.js. .New dances.
Humor ia.l l'allios. Laughter and tears.

Rvveivd seats on salo at Xiivm A
MeSorloy's Friday morning i) O'CLOCK.

Price i "t cts. Reserved scats without
extra charge. Gallery A eta.

IXiDllSorKX AT S O'CLOCK.

Pfftf.

Wiih tho request of Tatrons
havo decided to open a privato school

0a Mondav Get. 2,
Assisted by a lady Teacher,

necessary.

Tuition $1.00, 81.50, 32 00, 82.50,

payable at the end of tbo month.

GEO. W. NEAL, A. M.

A F1ESH

BMREL C000 COLA

JUSTiRECElVED.

Also a new line'of Fine ' Meerj

chaam and . . v x

BriairWood Pipes.
"i-- i- -

i. v.

Jlbsolatety
Pure

A cream tartar baking pwdir'
fllidiost of in lo;ivonii:j Htrem'tii
Latest United .status liOVPKNMENT
Food U sport.
Rotil Baking Powdkb l'o , llll) VMI ;v
St.. N. Y.

Wholesale Market Country i'roiliiee

Beet, 4a,V.
Beeswax 20.
Corn, from boat 50a.1l.
Cotton, 7.00.
Chickens 45a50c pair, young, ..li'e
Oucks, Eng. 40a50c; Muscoy .IV. 1' 'i "

Eggs, 12 to 13ctf.
Fresh pork, 7a8 cts.
'Jeese, 75c.afl.00.
Hides Dry Hint, 4e.; ,li

green, 1 2 a 2c.
Lamb alive f 10 to
Oats, 30 to 3.1.

Peanuts, f 1.20 $1.25.
Scuppernong grapes, flrtaSOi i"
Mattnmuskeet apples 4nc.
Sheep, sheared, f l.OOnf 1.50.
Sheep, full wool, f 1.25a'J..1().
Potatoes, rialifvinas, 40a10i ts. y un-5-

per bushel.
Turkeys f 1.25m 1.7.1.

Onions, ft. 50 a $2.00 per barn !.

Wool 12 to 15c.

Shiloh's Catarrh Kouiedy. A ninrm,- -

ous cure for uacirrh. uiphthnri .,
Oanktir mouth, and Headache. Will,
each bottle there in an ingtmioun nil
Injector for tho more sueoiwsful ire

of theso comclaintn withoir. extra
churae.

Mechanics and Investors 1'uinii.

George Allen who is Secretary
and General Manager of thu Mech-

anics and Investors Union is in the
oity arranging to organize it

Bran oh of the Company in thin
place.

This Association was orgiiti!7.t.d
by a number of the leading bnsi-oe-

men of Raloigh. a a N.ition il

Association. It is a S.ivinH K ink
and a Building and Loan Associa-

tion, with Insnranco fea-

tures for all members.
Mr. Allen will be pleased to
explain the plan, and to Nocure
members.

At antic & North Carolina U. K.

OFICB OF SurKUINTE.NDKNT,

New Berne, N. C , Heptember 10, '9:5

Notice to stockholders of tlio A. A, N

C, It. H stock hold e rs attomlio.
tho annual uieotinirof the company to hi

hold at Morehead City on Thursday Scot
28(1) inst will bo pasted free to Jli.ri- -
head City on No. 3 p:ut8enirer train
WedneBdiy evening bept. i i in, aim re- -

turuing will be passed frue on
passenger train ou Friday morning fept
29th No special train will bo run to
the meeting.

The conductors of the above passen
ger trains will be furnished with a list
of the stockholders and will pss thorn
accordingly. 8 L Dili., sup t

With a d sword, God
frev of Bouillon, at the Beige of An
tioch. cut a Turk into halves from
the shoulders to the hips.

VnNKT.KXR Vlii VKKT

IN CANS.

Macaroni,

Chip Bsef,

Irish Potato,

iin rv DOWDFN'a. b VT. x) Ijv tt kj.

WiMnffton, HeYbent & Moll

Begnlar Passenger train leaves
H Rami Oa m and arrives at
6 d. m. Mixed freight and pass
enger arrives at New Berne, ii:o
a, m. and leaves DJew Heme i: lu
p. m.

GREAT REBUCTIOOH IN BOOKS

Pftterson's : Books Just
; AUKTTED.

.
.

i in eent Books at 80 cents. V

50 een Books at 30 cents, ; - J

SS sent Books at 10 cents. ::k:

Better come snd make a selection' be

Of Our

STOCK

And if vau are not

REPAID

WELL

AND

GOOD.

Call and see it if you please ::

And pu eauerly will seize - ;

Such chances as you'll ner
er have again. .

Toua TroJy,

8 i. in. Paper "Our Religious Work;
i'L'et' il methods" T. O. Diggs, Gcn- -

rul Seea-lary- Wilmington.
BI NDAV, SKPT. 24Tn.

Mmning Special Consecration Ser- -

lee.
Afternoon Boys' meeting, Men's

meeting;, l.adie? meeting.
7:43 p. in. Song Service.
8 p. in. Address "Tho State Work
the Young Men's Christian Associa

tion" Stale Secretary L. A. Coulter.
8:30 p. m. Address Rev. W. B. Lee,

Kinslon, N. 0.

WRECK OK THE SEA BIRD.

K. I. CAKOON.

Tue sea bird o'er the foaming waves,
Glides gallantly along,
ninindiul of the howling wind
That blows so fierce and strong.

Yet bravely on the proud ship gliflta,
Through the roaring waters oeeii

Little dreams the Captain that something
will happen,

To make, his "Loved One" weep.

Unfurl tho mizzen top-sai- l, mate,
The honclul Captain cries.

And ere the dawn of another day,
We'll behold Now England Bkies.

But alas! already too many sails
Bclore the wind is spread,

For the moie tho sails tho sooner she'll
gain

Theawlul shoal ahead.

And under the weight of another sail,
The ship leaps forth still faster,

A moment more and the Captain sees
A sight he d remember torcver after.

Heave too" or else this ship is lost
He then was heard to say.

And looking up the crew beheld
A wave that would carry the ship

away.

It breaks, it rolls o'er tho deck of the

ship,
That so proudly an hour beforo

Was gliding so gallantly over the sea,
Hut is now beiug wasucd asliore.

And the laithlul sailors, Oh where are
thev?

They havo passed from this world of
strife.

But God hasl taken thorn .to his home
And giv n them eternal life.

"fhe Old Confeds."
Tn thn Austin (Texas'! Eveninu News

of September 11th, under the caption of

appears of what the different states are
doing for the indigent old Confederate
soldiers, aoouc norm l arouna it siaies:
"North Carolina has 4747 pensioners who
received fiu,um It lias a soldier's
home with 50 inmates, and the cost of its
maintainance this year has been so far
S10.000.

To those who have visited tue soldiec s
home at Raleigh and seen tbo wholesome
but plain and inexperienced manner in
which the institution is conducted, it
will be a littlo surprising that each in
mate has cost the state "so far' this year
the sum oi $200, an amount in excess of
what the best hotel in lialeigu would
take ths contract for.

The 1103,000. divided between the
4747 pensioners, or about $21 each per
annum, is smaller than the general pub
lic is aware of,but if the figures of the
Texas Ipaper are' correct, there is room
for reform in the administration of the
soldier's home that should b attenJed
to. The disabled and decrepld soldiers
should have the full uenent ot tne ap
propriation. .

,V'. .''I t A. HATUMJSTT.

ew York Press Opinions TInI I

Hiram."

Woodhull Is about the finest man on
earth. (Times.) f ; .

The saw mill scene set the audience
wild. (Herald.)

As a scenio. production it ranks high.
CWorld.) ;

Woodhull snd his play scored a bit.
(Advertiser.) ' , :,

- t20 Beward.' '' --
''

'Twentv Dollars reward will - be paid
for thn snnretiansion and Conviction of
the person who Sent in a false alarm from

' . - ... ... m, . . . I.
Box 4S. on tne mgn oi ine xotu iui

vJ-'v W. Ellis, Major.

iViv'". Lost of" .Misplaced. ;!

A note
'
given - me" by; 8am lei

v. . & N. R. R. depot it 1 'r. Charlotte News. lrc i
" fe. All persons artf forbid

1 1 r 5 for or bnyln g the same iMCHUffl mm.t was C. t 1U J, B. BASHIOHT, Oa Cztvjc7 & Cro ' nUniUfi n:SQI!LEY.
V


